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TECH TEAM DEFEATS MASS. AGGIES 
IN CLOSEST MEET THIS SEASON 
EdA Milde Lowers Hls Own Previous Mark ln. the 220 Yard Dash 
- French Also Sets Record 
RESULT OF MEET UNDECIDED UNTIL LAST EVENT WHEN DOCKHAM 
WINS JAVEL1N THROW AND CLlNCHES MEET FOR TECH BY 3 r,s 
POINTS WITH SCORE 64'j TO 61 1~ IN TECH'S FAVOR 
P'or t~ lleet~nd SUCCl.'ttsh•e time in ns 
man'' mnny track meets Ed ~t ilde, lhl$ 
year's track 1\lmirlltr}'. ~battered lhe 
record for the t.wO.twl!n ty. rrc dipped 
four-fifths of (l second from the pre· 
viuu.c; record established by him.sc:lf IBS~ 
Snlun.lay. ~o.vvering lhc c•lurse in the 
h.r~ t lillie !l( 2'1 l;f:c:llnrhl flat, TielliiiC~ 
cstublisbmg this rt~cord he equa.l ler.l the 
l't'e<lnl of \he J)l'l.'\'iUI.Iil week in t he lOO 
yarfl ria~h. <loins:- the t'C!IIlUf'}' i:n tO 
M:e<mdo;. !Int. 
t\ot LQ htr outdnne hy hill teamrtHllll, 
\\'n it lo'n.ml'h. t.'ror.k hurtller, loppctl 
the timher$ in tht) two- twen t v low hur 
i!Je• in 2,j N;CUild~ fiat, !<h,•aring {OUr• 
firths of il """'ond rmm the tnnrk ~c.t 
by Dri TII~JtnN<ln al ilw En~tcrn 111· 
ten·uii~:Ki•Hc!l held here 1ML year. This 
rucorrl ~<·t lry F rt!nch ch:urs up the 11had 
ow oi dnul>l ns to rhe l'lllllllling or n 
n.:etlrd whi~·h rwcunw l lll.~t week in the 
'J\•ch·'fufts meet when llrcnch w«.>n t 
(Continued on Pt\,l!e 3, Col. l J 
TECH NET TEAM 
DOWNS TRINITY 
Engineers' Strength In Singles is 
Deciding Factor 
The Tech tennis team showed top 
form Saturday b}· defeating the Trfn· 
ily nelmen 1-2, b)• winning three singtcls 
and one ol the rloubles matches, losing 
the others (>nly after htlrcl stn.1ggle.s. 
FULLER LECTURES NOW 
OVER FOR THE YEAR 
Many Different Fields lncludtd 
Mr. Prerl~rirk P \\' nrlleltl's let; I ~1re 1111 
" Pnt.cnl t-nw" nt th.c studenL a5$ctnhl\' 
las~ month wrt.~ the runc:luuing <me !.l( 
n ~nl.!s M ..._.,·en rullcr h:rLutes The!'•' 
lecture~ hn\c been ~·njo\·ed as mm:h 
11.11 lh•*ll nf lll8L yenr t111d are grent 1\' 
rLpp.recia iNI 1w the -<hulcnl body TJIC:· 
~pr:nkton; W~'ft' 'l't'UT\!Cf thfPUS:h the C\1\lt 
w"'· of ~I r. II.ettn• J. l~uller of tht• riM' 
uC 'IJ.; nnrl the lil:hool is ~:,rl'.llly induhtl'rl 
w him r .. r ~hu!W spenk~rll untl fur hi~> 
pmt n!i the hnl£ douor 11C the swimmiuj.' 
r<~~>l 
The spcnJcers this )'l!nr inclutlctl men 
frnrn many rliffercnt Aclcl~. amu111: thcnl 
lwillJ:" Mni'lC, Lnw, nnd EnJ,'inecriuu 
'!'he se,·en !IJienkers thi~ ycur were: Mr. 
1 ullnn r Smith v( Montn:n.l, who spoke 
nn 'Tiu: I ncrt:a..«i ng Uw uf Elertril' 
l>,:,wer In the Unitetl Stlltes nnd Cnn 
ndn. '' Mr. glm.cr A. Sperry, wh11~e 1111h 
jcct wns "The E.n~rinet.!rin~ Applicnllons 
ur the (;yrpS('IJI)e;1' Mr. llomer L . l"cr 
I:U!IOn , l'!rt•;;idcnt of the :-lewport News 
Rhipbuilrting and IJr)' Oo)C.'k Cu., whv 
11110k.e nbout '' 1'-'aithfuluc~:~ to Onc'N 
• (C~Jnllllued on pn~~~ 2, col. <l l 
MRA ADAMS, '04, SPEAKS 
TO FRESHMEN ON E. E. 
r'apt. Kranz easily defeated Lan!t(lvn Concludes Orientet.ion Series 
o( Trinity taking on.e love set 1).() o.nd __ 
lhe ae<'!md so~ 0.1 Dick Irons also hod Yesterday morning Mr. Robel!'\ W 
li Hle lrouhle tnking two SC I$ (r-om Rul· Adams, w. P. r. •0-f, spoke to tbe Fresh· 
neck 11f 'l'riniLy 6-1. G-1, hut Rob Cotton man claS(I 011 "Eleclricol EngineMing." 
experiCJJct!d 11 little difficulty in taking Mr. Adams ill nt present general man· 
two hard acts rrom Baldwin G4, 0.2. oger or the Providence, R . L. branch 
ChnTley Fogg had a hArd mnn to con· or the Ceueral Electric Company. He 
lend with in Bissell . who gave him the hils had wirie and varied experie.nc::o as 
fil'!<t fM l ~t 7·5. and then tOQ'k. t.hll on electriCAl engineer and Is well known 
match from Charley by defeating lum t hrougboul New Englruld in that tiuld. 
6-3, 6-3 in the last two $ClS. He gave somo interesting infommtton 
Kran1. and l roos cieieatell Langrlon 0 11 p resent-day mcthocls nnd problema 
nnd Ru lne~k or Trinity in the douhlt!s in electric::RI 011g ineering, nnd nlsn told h~· wirlnln~e thu first scL IJ.3, and clinched oC some of his hi~ cxperlcncc tl.!l em· 
the mlnch in the secoml, which was n J 
1<•\e set In the other duubles m.at,·h ployer of eni,>ineen; for n large etc-
trical iirm C'otwn and Dri$0011 pul up ::1 game: 
right hut l1nr1lh• lost thl.l set to Baldwin This wM ~he !:ilcth and last of the 
111111 11i~s,;ll 10-8 '!'be Tritli~y p air toul• regulnr orientntion lci'Lurcs being ~elvcn 
the semucl •er tnll~h mort~ c~'ih· li 1 tQ the ("reabmon cluJ:<~ The :;erit s of 
l'umrr.nrv lectureS will be condudctl on Friday 
Krara Ttt·h defeated l .afll:don. Trin mvming of ~his week in the lt r-; Icc· 
111' U.O, j~ t : I ron~. T~L'h. t1deatcrl Rvt ture room. At thill lecture the Fresh· 
"~•'k. Trinity U. l . 6.1 ; rodcon, Te1 h. men nrc to be ~.;,·en on upportuni~y til 
rl~tcat~:tl n;lfrhdn, 'l'rinlt\•, 1). 1. 1).2 ll111o COllier With the head" of the tCclMiNtl 
.ell. Tnmt\', dde!atccl Pog~. Tt>Ch, r. ~. (lt!pnrlmc:-nl" The prnf~rs will tn 
ti3, &.'1. Ktnnz and trn11• ll/ Te~b rlu. d~avur to outline nnd make clear to 
f1·ate•l l,o.n}(tl"n am! Rulucck, Trinity, the student.~- just what thei r mpectlve 
li!! UO, B11lrlwi11 anti HI!O,oreU, 'tri11flv, flepartme nts tenth. Thi~ last l t:cture 
ddt.!nten l <1Wm and OriliColl, Tech, should pro\'c to be most .interes ting tiJl(l 
10 ~ I instructive 
WORCE!'TBR. :..lA~~ ~ ~lAY 10. 1927 
LAsT APPEARANcE oF FIFTEEN mGu scHooLS coMPETE 
TECH MUSICAL CLUBS IN ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 
Concert Given at Plymouth Cburc:h 
1'he comhinecl duhll ot the Musical 
A~k'inti11n mode thtir lruot nppenmuce 
of the stason itt t he Pl >•m outh Cougre 
gutional l.:hurch. IMt Thursdtly. The 
:\lusicule wns held untler the nuspice11 
,,f lhc Chrihlinn Entll'a\•or Stx•iely <lf 
th:tt church. 
Schenectady Schoolboys Break Five Records 1'o Win By a Lat&e 
Margin-Brockton Finishes Easy Second 
EVES BREAKS RECORDS IN SHOT PUT AND DISCUS, CORN IN HIGH 
HURDLES AND IDGH JUMP, VAN WERT IN POLE VAULT- RE. 
MAINING TEAMS SPLIT UP POlNTS RATHER EVENLY 
The Jm1Jllct\l cluhs wert' well recci\•cd 
h\· th,• audh:n!i'e, '!"hi' numllers offt>red 
hv the C'ilPe C"tub \\lcre especinlty well 
rendt'rerl wi lh severn! e ncores ltcing 
t'nllccl for. l~r:~,~k \Vil•Kroan enme 111 
for n 11harc of the mrli' inual hnnars. 
hi~ J>lllno ~<nlo hrin~o~in11 (orth well mrr 
TECH LOSES TO R. l. 
STATE COLLEGE 13-3 
Uneble to Overcome Early l ead 
llt!d l\flplnu~e>. The rn tl!r•tninnu;pt WM In n ~low but lnt;.1reating r{r:nne al 
foltowed hy tluncutg In the pnri~h hull!;<), K!ng!ltl>n, R. 1., ln11L S11lurday, the En-
musl<' hc1111C lly tilt! 'l'~·l'h Orchesl.rn gincer11 losl their fi£th r~mscculive ~o:nmc: 
.\m!>nf.: the pntron'l nnd p:uronuqcs o r ihe feii'WII to Rhocle lslonrl SUite 
l)rC''4lnt, were Presltl< '" nml Mrs. tturl~ Colh.'RI', 1 !~3. The t'lnmrlit.'l!!!lil hntl a 
and J>rnft'k.~or l'•~<unll~ hetwy hillinr:- tenm which nlwlly$ nHin 
This (' rn. M usic-J lu 1110 r ks the 1 aAt llJ(Cd lo cun ned Ul l he righ L t im ('. In 
ttN>eamtWf' (>f 1 ho! ~ht•il'nl At>E•Ii'i ntiout tl1o: Br,.t inning lh~Jir sevn1 hittJ nc:-
thi5 !>(.'lnt•stur T he club!! ha\'c.' COlD· cmmicrl fl•r <:even run~t. Rborlc bland 
pk~d n m11a~ >1\t<.•n••!!ltll year . ~,·cr:ll scvretl thret• m11re runs in the f<;~unh 
lon11 tr!Jill weru 11\lltl!•, nuttthh•, til l•'tll· /rnme and nnothcr th1co in the $IXth. 
lltttuLh 1111d to 'v\' olrKJI IJ, 'l'hc t~ngin~erB \\!l!nt l1,lQ the gnme 
SOPHOMORE HOP WILL 
BE HELD THIS FRIDAY 
Large Number Expected to Attend 
Friday evening in th~ gyl1)1ltl$iu,n, 
the nnnua.l So-phomore llop will l.tc 
hc1c1 rrun1 uinc lll1tll two. The cwm 
mhlee hR~ ~;ecurcd "Eddie" BatesOn 
nnrl his Worcester Arcadians to play 
The ptltrons for tne u op will be : 
Pre~idcnt a.n(l Mrs. Ralvh Earle, P ro-
fessor ond M'rs. Uee·bert F. 'l'a.)•lor, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. fvnn E. Rigler and Profea· 
sor and Mrs. J erome 11. Howe. 
The gym will he UUitdully decorAted 
in Rflrln.: colors. A novelty dance om1 
refre~;hmeut.'l will be nddcd to the order 
of events Cor the evening. The corn· 
mittee in charge ~ as Collows: Chnir· 
man, Sydney F Spencer, George W. 
C'rt>);N, Rol>11 rt S. llen)d, Stephen D 
DonRhue nnd LouiA Oezyk. 
OALI!IfDAR 
W&D., MAY U -
' :00 P. M.- B&Mball, Trtnlty 
va. W. P. I . at Alumni I'I•Jd. 
7 :10 P. M.-Ot.aler& Club 
mMtinc, "Y'' rteeption room. 
FRI., MAY lJ.-
' :CO P . M.-Tennla, B. U. vt . 
W. P. L 
8 :00 P. M.-8ophomon R ol), 
.l.lumni Gym. 
SAT., MAY U -
10 :00 A. M.-Prellmfn!Ufea. 
1!'-tern IDtercollegta tftl. 
2:00 P. M.- r i.u ll, AlumnJ 
Fjeld. 
3 :00 P. M.- Bueball, Clark at 
Clar k Field. 
MON., MAY 16-
' :00 P. M.-Newa Anlp -
mtnU. 
' :00 P. M.-GoU, Holy Orou 
va. w. P . t , Country Club. 
, :00 P. M.-B. 0. VI . w. P. I . 
with a &rim delem1ination 11> bring 
home the bncun, but the l'olleginn~;' 
!;even run lend pmvcd to be too ~:relit. 
Tcrh I.Jrol«l into the ~curin~r C<llumn In 
the lirs t itmJng when llrockctL stored 
on ] . Mc('-nrthy's h1t. 
j. ~( e('nrthy aeeml:d to be tho only 
EtJWil t'llr tQ solve lbo offering~ of 
Drn~hcttl, when In two tlmeil at bnt 
he f(IH two hits, oooRtlng h~ nvern~e 
t o 632 und earnin~; ror hlmaeiC tht1 
tiUe " l{ing or Swnt." 
Graham, pil.Cblng hl11 first game for 
Tech, wos replaced l.ly Rubinson In the 
tirsL inning when the Colleglnns 
knoclwtl him out or the box with three 
runs and none out. 
(ConUnu~d un Poge 3, t'ol. I l 
Afi'ERMATH OF 1928 
GETIING INTO SHAPE 
Complete Staff b Now Chotea 
Plnns M\'e been j!01ng ahead rapidly 
for the 1928 A!tampl/1, of wbich Gif-
ford T. Gook is ErUtor·in.Chief1 A. !.. 
WiJk.inHon, nSilodato editor : S . L. Ma· 
rino, bu~lnC!IB m1111nger; and C. n. MUY.· 
~Y. lld\lcrtlsing manager. Tbe.<e men. 
havt" nltcn1ly appointed their nssittant~. 
llll follows: I'M!Sistt.tnt business mnnnger. 
1. M. Dod<.hom ; ol!~lsUlnt ath•ort iJlll'g 
ttlll.rtU,Kt' r , Prnnk !"leming; dlvl.sion !!dl 
t llf'l;, w hfl will t.ok~ care (J( t beir depart· 
m~nL"i, Me: eJectries, J Dri11e01l nntl L. 
\\'1lt . ..,l(, mt:<:hauJcs, A. Naylor ; l.'ivilll. 
M 1\Jdti•·lt : chtmi"t~. C. Durbin 'rht·~t· 
rnrn a re Wl,rkinlf V> ~ther lhclr male· 
rial atl I•~ lo have all much as po.~ltlc 
duM l>u!Urt' rw ~ )'Mr. Eduor Cool. 
ami Willdnl'~.tn hn\'e rereJved hirl~ rnr 
the cngn:wing, nnd ha,·e <'onlllderecl 
~;cn•rnl c•»ver copi~li. hu~ as yel 119 dtd 
inite def'iwion~ hll''f' l-n mntlo a.lon~ 
the c lin\!5. 
Mcanwhllo. work hall been progreu 
ing I'RPil!lr ~n till' 10117 tt/tcrmat/1, Rnrl 
it 1.11 ell ptot'led thnt the copies will ht> 
r~dy (or di•trihut.ion 50011. 
LML !'ntuniuy, Sch~nectatly High 
School nthletel! woo t.he :tnmlltl Tech 
lnt orlleh tllnstlc lr!ltk J'llt!ej., with 42! 
pain ltc. nrock tm1 wn<; seootld with 
t!H. anti \\'or~.'C:!h.<r SC>ulh Uigh third 
~ 1th 13. l'he <1ther tl!n ms in order or 
lini~>hin~,C were: Loomlrlllt<.'r 12, Sl'('n t:cr 
10, N~~~·ttm 0, t'ummcrl'il 6, 1lrooklhlc 
aml :-l t1rlh !i t'urh, Springfield Teeh ;1, 
l"unt•ord nnd Mlll\~field 3 t•ndl, Rnd 
l' it l'hltllrg I :'-Jurthbricige nnd Cln.~t>iC41 
•hd nM Rro rol. 
Tho br.st r elformnnco W/1!1 that of 
ews. nr !kht:nt'C: \Ihi )·, wh(l gut the hl!;:h· 
c~L nunlber of ptJinla {or intll\lidunl 
!l4.'0rin~t. nnd ni~<J hN•kc t-wo refilrcls. 
Ut! J'U~hl'rl the Nbnl rcC'ord fntm •H {cct, 
·11'-1(1 l1whc~ \IIJ to <In feet. r. lnvhc.:s. 
111111 lnNI'Il&!fl the diHCUll record b)' ti\"('.f 
cit:ht fl'el w I 13 (CC~t. 3 inches. 
\l(w Pou: Vl\t u RnJOIII• 
Tb(' lnst rce<lrd lo to he hmken w:u 
the vole vn11lt rcc!ln l. Van Wert. of 
ll'ouunued 1111 f>flgc 6. Col. 2) 
TECH GOLFERS 
TIE AMHERST 
Captain Stewart and Styffe Win 
Singles Matches 
The gutr match between the Amheru 
end Worcester Tech teams en~ttl in a 
3 t.O 3 tie Ill ll1<1 Moun! Tom Country 
Club last SaturdAy, 
t>eorgc Sty ffe experlented little dif. 
6culty in defeating Amhoru'a Ca~ 
tain Law&On. StytJc'a medal round wq 
78. Jlig matcll ended on lhe l3t.h areen 
with LAwson six. d own and five to play. 
Cn ptain Ed Stewart also won In the 
singles, defeating ] ohn&On 1 up in 30 
holes. I t was in the final matc!hes that 
Amber~tt came up to tie Tech. Meek 
ur Am.ho.rst saoted a 2 ,and I v ictory 
tl\'er Mike Boyle, whih1 Mahoney de-
feated Bac.btrom hy • and 3. 
Tn lhe four110me11 Slylfe and Stewart 
defeat~td Lawson and johnson , ' and 
8, w,bi1;: Boyle and n ocktrtrOITl were 
b<!o.tcn by a like score. 
WORCESTER 'rECrt 
George Stylfe (/l nnd 5) ····-···- 1 
Ed Stewart ( 1 up :20 holes) ·-··-- l 
Mic•hllcl Boyle ---·---- --·····---· 0 
C11r l 011c.kslro1n ••• ·--- ------------ 0 
Styflc nnd Stcwnrl (4 and 31 •••••• 1 
Buyle ontl l:la('kstrQm ---------- 0 
3 
AMHERST 
l'liflrll'llln LawROn ··--·----··-·--· 0 
l~ed jQhflB(Jil ----··-· ··--· ··--·- 0 
) . JJ. Mee.k <:e nntl II - ----------- I 
Fred Mll.hontl)' U nncl 3l --·--···- 1 
Ftl\ltliOme-. 
l,awAOrl onrl ]ohnstm ---·-·-· -- 0 
~[eek and MnJ•;~wy (•t and 31 -·--- I 
3 
SOPHOMORE HOP. • FRIDAY NIGHT 
TE CH NEWS May 10, 1927 
CIVIL PUBLICATION ,,, nn innovation m even. th~tl!e dny:~ of 
. t.luo, gr,eu ant.l red tablcml ~hl!.t:U. The 
MAKES BID FOR FAME ·::-~.~rvcy·• is prinkrJ 111 whho on a black THE TECH NEWS 
CAMERA CLUB EXBlBlT 
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK 
-- l>rwk~; round This tun• rnl nppt•arance is 
Many Innovations Featured rputc effective and i. pnrtieulurty ap. 
prropriak . o.s it illu.o;trnt.es the result of 'l'h J b'b' . 
1 
h C' 
· . ,. be r es c the I ll nnnua ex a 11100 t) 1 t amera 
·rF.(.. IJ ::-.:t:\'IS mwt ,u Ialit admi t l>t•ann expo>e<s to t CQU ~ Q • tlull " ill be held tJu~ week, T h wsda. 
Published every Tuellday or the College Year by 
'l'be ~tcb JftwJ bodatton « Ult Woreeate.r Polyiech.o.l.c Iuf.huie 
XKWS PBOJBS 
Pictorial Prints To Be Shown 
EDITOR-I N.CHlB F 
Gilford T. Cook. '38 
~.,,mpeution frPm it. hitherto unc.bal· uvll clepa~tment. The ":'ml.lcrne.<S ~~ tr. Saturday inclusive, Ill t he y •• ttce: 
lt·ns;td posi linu ns the meruum by the ~hetl tS r~e'-ed ~ow~ ' cr by - h tion Ruum The elChibitit>n will tn· 
C hich · d d AI m ·1 ro tnllrnvure l>CCtion. "'hach nppea.rs wtt MANAGING EDITOR n1~.an o w ~tu em s a!l u na t nnd which contains exclusive pic· •·Jude wor~ uy nll mcrnllt.l rs bf the club 
L d M Olmsted "28 .m Informed of the h~ppemngs on the ' • b- uurlng tht~ ptl.~t year. t\q fn J.lre,-1ous 
eonar . • I Hill 'fhere hilS surun"' "'' under the IUrtos ne\'~ r before s hown w the pu ·~ h ' o k '11 t· I" "' I • :., 
NEWS EDITOR 
Paul Henley, '28 
SECRETARY 
BveretL D. Gibbs, '28 
· .. .. . ye:~r .. , t JS w r IVl JC .. rg ... y pJc tor141 t\TllLETlC EDTTOR v~;ry T\IOI that ~heltm tha• ~EWS of· he n lld the pictures will be more artistic 
Leland D. Wilcox, '28 liet: II rival public.n tlt)n to which the The ·~urvey" hlls cvcn•Lhing lbat i.s I t bnn w chnital Be tl\'een 30 and 40 
~EWS. while s-till cunl:ident o f j ts abili· ,on!fidered the thing m ~ modern neY.·~· print~ will be shown including, besides 
t" to hold its re~cien. looks with no pn~t' r-scan.dal. :ulver~u;ements. edi· b romide enlargementS, Sclveral repre. 
li E . Ple:rce, '29 tude respect. Thts pGJlllr, the C. E . l turmls, comu:s ttnd specant features, no t sentntive of the s pct.>ial processes of I. D. Donahue. ._ 
B. L. Horton, '28 
jUNIOR EDITORS 
F. E. R. Johnson, '29 
F . ] . M.eGo"~r.'ln, '29 S. P. Spencer. '29 ~urvey, is published bi.we.tkly in the to mention news. I~ ronks favorably phu~ogrnpby. 
Civil Drafting roam Qn the fiFSt Boor with all our other grent newspapers ~s The pictures will be judged and prizes 
of Ouynton H11JI. .lts circulation. very ctm be expected, con~idcr'lng that. it 1s awurrlerl Thursday afternoon at 11 P. M. 
l'mnll ;n lint, and confined to lhe Sc•n· publi~hcd on a blnckhoarrl and pnnted h v n jury of three of lhe lending photo-
BUSJNESS MANAGER 
Charles B. Muz.zy, '28 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Lawrence B. Bam.tcl. '31 
SUB SCRlPTlON ~tANAGER !ur Civils, hM grndunllv grown to suf· in cbnlk_ s:rnpben; o! the Photo Clnn. There 
Ellis H. Whitaker, '29 licient proportion!l to wllmlnt i.':' at'- I "\\;II be a very importnnt meeting of 
t·ept.an.c:e of the P.'lJ'Cr M nn estaWished nll momhers of t.he Club Wedne&iay 
thing, Several of the facrulty are inter· FULLER LI:OTUR.Z evening !n the Reception Room nt 7.30 
e!'lted re.Wers. chieJ nmong them baing (Continued from Pnge 1. Col. Z) l tJ bang lhl! prints. 
professor!' in the Ci\11 Department, J •>h ; • Mr. Albert R. Stnc~!!tl s poke on 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
H. Prescott Shreeve, '28 
REPORTERS 
C. E. Center, '30 
A. B. Greco, '10 
W. A. Newbold, '30 
who~~e lectures hn~ nppt~nred nt vari· " 'rht• 1\ rt of Listcqing- to ~lullio ; " Mr. 
A U . Uolw.ay, '30 0~11• limes in the ''ohunn8 nf Lhe "Sur· l' M. R!bley of t ho Ocnernl Eleeuio 
M. L. Price, ·oo voy." l n hot! as a subject. ·· ~tv V'JOO Mile 
Geological Survey, who spoke on ''1'he 
Ftl rword Look by the Dellllrtment of 
the l nlerlor:" and Mr. Frederick P. 
Warfield on "Patent Law.'' TERMS Sat.eription per year 12.00. single copiea, sm. Make all ch.ecb payable to 
B .... llanqer. Entered as eecond clast mat ter, September 21. 1910. a1 the 
~ In WOI'OIItter, ......._, under tho Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE HEFFERNAN "PRBSS 
Spencer, M&.. 
AFTERMATLJ OH ? 
We have heard comments around lhL' Hill on 1\Jld off now Cor the {)ast few 
yean as to the ad'..U~bality or ere:ltlng tl new college tlnnual to replace the 
"Aftermath". If there t. any background for this t11lk. we heUeve that the time 
it ripe n 011' for it to rome to a head, for If it should be ch.1ngcd, the soMer 
it is done the better. As we look nt it, the "Af~ermnth" hns been published 
yearly at Tech for a considerable period. Until recently thl'r~ has been no 
appatent effort upended in att~mpting to make lbe "Alt.ermath" anything 
more than just a clasa book lor the gr:tduat.ing men tn putcl\a$e in order tha~ 
they might look upon it in futuro yean nnd recall the fami Uar f~c:cs of their 
eollege days. Let us aak you one question U. that the wlc reason why a eol· 
leae. should publidl a book of cut ond dried facts e<tCh >'ear? 
Other collegea ha.Vli annuals. They are ttChool year hooks nnt:l contain much 
material of eeneral intere&t to everybody rnther than ju.o;t the St-niors. Why cnn 
one at Tech not enjoy the same sort t>f a pubticationl One point Lhac mutlt 
be made clear it t.hia one: lt is easy enQugh ttl change tlw. book inside of the 
cover to conform with the college annual ideas, but what about the cover h · 
ltlf. Tbe very name " Aftermnth" which lies thereo n defeats the purpose of nil 
eJ!orts to lll&ke tho book of gei'U!tal interest to all. Wbnt is the meaning of 
"Aftermath"P Noah Webater dcmnes it ns "n second mowing as a crop of gro!ls 
c:ut from the aame soil alter the first crop o.f the senaon." To us it means a 
limi.lar thine. Looldng back !rom the future into tho past, or in other words, 
reviewing our four years of college life when we graduate With a handicap 
like this, bow c:u h bo e~Cpeettd lo ln•titute ao annual in placr of a cl(IS8 
book? 
This is not the only objection to the "J\!termath''. Whl\~ lll11rk of dist.inC· 
tlon ia there about tb11 mere nnme ''Aftermath"? What ia Utcre 1.0 ·tic It \11) 
with Worcester Tech? Tbere are perhapt n hund red A£.terrnaths spread out 
over this country pllblish¢d by cotJeges and high schools .ond not one of them 
ia Worcester Tech's. Aa a matlt'.r of fact. lbere is anolber Aft.em~ath right 
here in Worcester. The year book of one of the city'.s best known high sobools 
bears that ruune. On lbe other hand, m~~ c:.olJegu ha\'e l.looka whicb tneru\ 
10mething, Verrnon~ has ita "An,,il," Corne.U it.OJ "CortU!Ilian," Dartmouth 
hu its "War Whoop,'' M. I. T . ih "1'ochnique.'' Army its " Howitzer" anti 
Navy iu ''Lucky Dag." We could nome o.IT 1ll8ny ot.hcn• Book$ carrying~ 
n.a.mes that mean 110mething and tie I~ up immediately with the college al which 
it is pubU~hed 
T hill matter is not one of pa.Ping iannre$t, but one that will alwars be 
present unleu aome one ~es the inilintive and brinp pressure to bear to 
change the name. Tt is n question thlli should intere~t the student body o.s n 
wboJe. for i~ is assumed tbat evc.ry clniSS will fl\ce the 83me problem before it 
files out of this institute. 
It would be of great advantage it Lhose int-erested In this proposed ohange 
W'Ould so exJ)n!U their opinions that there rnight be aom~ delinhe Idea ol ho\\• 
the feeling runs n.l Tech. In closing tberc is just one single ~l.alement to give 
weigh~ to. The " Aftermath" ill not a college annual and ne,·er will llo 1.'1$ long 
as it retains thn.t name. 
The new paper buasttl of several nov· .\ <'rnplline Trip:" Dr Ooorge Otis 









18,000 degrees-in June 
B. A., B. S., E. E., C. E. nnd mnny others 
soon to be awarded to t housands of ~tudents 
throu11hout the land. 
Degrees rerwe~nting n wide \'nl'iety of work, 
nnd all oftltem quntil:ring t he gr~tduu~f' lo enter 
the broad fielu of e lect1·icul comrnuniculion. 
For men oftet:hnical tmining, of course, and 
for ronny otb et·s besides-salesmen, accoun-
tants, purchasing men, potential executives-
here is an industry in which A mericn lends the 
world, but which is only on the thr~sbold of 
greater things. 
-" 
"esrem Eltcltic Company 
Mdtrs of the Nation's TelttJhon8S 
TECH TRACK. MEN DU'J!AT 
MASS. AGGU 
TE CH NE WS I 
(O:Intinued from Page l, Col. l ) 
0 ,·er 'he ,;am~ Mur11e in 2G ll?l'Ond!l fl.. t FRENCH SHATTERS LOW HURDLE RECORD 
COSTUME BALL IS 
INOEFINITEL Y POSTPONED 
CLOSE BOWLING MATCH 
TAKEN BY FRESHMEN 
Th~: wlnn~r of the me:e~ Wll.'\ not de· 
cidecl until the finlll 1!\'~nt, tbe ja\·elin 
throw. whom Ouckbtun won thl' event 
and clinched the meet for Tech U)' th ... 
mJu·~in of 3~ 'J)Oin t.o; an~ a final &core 
in Tech's favor Gl) lo 61i Cor the Agra. 
r~ 
Chct Doe ron his usual well pllll\nefl 
mcc in the two mile e\'ent taking fir,.\ 
~l!'ltlon 111 the firs t lap and mninmin 
ing all t.bc way hom~ whh Nelson also 
uf To:t~h in second position. 
MJlt Aldrll"h rill\ 11 hnrd race in the 
four-fnrty t.o lose out l>y " l!moll mar-
gin at the tape. The margin between 
him nnd Swun, who took tb<: event, 
wa'l so smnll thnt the jud~:ca did not 
give n decision Immediately but helrl 
a short conference. In the pole vault 
Query and .Mntulnt\1S took fiNlt and 
sec-cmd respe~·ti vPiy wllh Lane or M A 
C tv!ng for third with Reynold!! and 
Schukn or T(!Ch 
Summary : 
100-ynrd high hurdles, won by French, 
W P 1. : 2nd, ClernenL-.. !ll. A C.; 3rd, 
Bradfotd, \V. P . f. Time, 17 seconds. 
lOO.ynrd dash, w<m by Milde, W. P . 
T., 2nd, Jooepha, W. P. L: 3rd, Kay, 
M. A. C. Time, 10 seconds 
~tile run, won by S<:hnpelle. M. A 
C.: 2nd, IIC!nneberry. M. A. C.: 3rd, 
Meigs. W. P. 1 Time, <I minut.es 3'll 
~nds. 
440-ynrd run, won by' Swan, M . A. ('.: 
(Continued on next column) 
R. L BUTS 'rJ:(JB 
<Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
Tech plays Trinity Wednesdlly and 
n hard game !s expected, ns 1'rinit:y 
has beaten Northeastern And North· 
eastern hna do!ented Tech G-2. 
Saturday, Tech J)ll~ya Cla.rk College 
Both Clark and Tech have lost to M. 
A. C. and the Engineers will be aU 
primed up Cor the !ray. Many of Tech's 
loyal and staunch·hearted rooters will 
be present to cheer its team on to vic· 
tory nt Clark Field. 
TECH 
ab. r. h. po a. e 
Brackett, 2b --· 3 I 1 2 3 I 
Marino, Zb -···- I 0 0 0 I I 
Uarris, r£. . -·-- <I 1 0 1 0 0 
Lt-amy, lb. __ 5 I 1 6 0 0 
]. McCarthy, If. _ 2 0 2 2 0 0 
Guidi, c:. --- --- 2 0 1 3 3 
(Continued £rom Col. l l 
2nd, Aldrich, W. P. l : Price, W P. 1., 
and Tarbox. W. P 1 ~ tied for 3rd 
Time, M seconds. 
220-yard dash, won b)' ~lilde. W . P 
1.: .2nd, Kay, M. A. C.: 3rd, ]tx;ephs. 
W. P. I . Time, 22 se()()ndl! 
220-ynrd low hurdles. won by French, 
\V. P. 1.: 2nd, Elliott, M. A. C.: 3rd, 
Clement!;. M. A. C. Time, 25 seconds. 
UalC"''l'li le, won by Shapelle. M. A. C.: 
Swan, M. A. C. : 3rd, Mei~, W. r. 1. 
t~e. 2 minutes, 2 ~eeoncls. 
'l'wo-mile run, '1"0 11 by Doe, \V. P . 'I : 
2nd, Nelson, \V. P. £. ; 3rt!, Preston, 
M, A. C. Time, tO minu\.1!!' 28! second,, 
Pole vault. won by Query, W. P. l. : 
2nd, Matulaltas. W. P. I.: ~hukn. \V 
P. 1.: Reynolds. W. P. L and lAne, 
M. A . C., lied for 3rd. Height, 10 feel, 
G inches. 
Jligh jump. won by Hall, ~I. J\ . C., 
Woodbury, ~f . A. C., nod TopeUnn, W. 
P r , tied for second. Height 6 feet. 6 
inches. 
(Conlinued on column 41 
WBOO'S WBOO FROM WOOSTER 
TA.OK 
W i 1.h A pologles 1.0 
MILT GROSS TawU!r, 3b. ·---- 3 0 0 
O'Grady, ss. --- 3 0 0 
F. McCarthy, cf. 3 0 0 
Graham, p. --- 0 0 0 
Robinson, p. ___ 3 0 0 













3 W aoce oppun a time wa11 a Iiddle 
1 hoy wit. do name ufl lllrnm PiUups, 
0 und be went. to school like all good lld· 
0 die boys, dot he should koow every· 
0 ting und be~ome famous like Hnbbie 
Ltncun nnd Beb Rutt, 
Totnls •••••••• 31 3 6 24 12 9 Wan day he Slid "mebb!c l should 
RHODE ISLAND gat a job und be rich," und de nilxt 
nb. 
Blakt'. 3b. --·- 6 
llurwitz, lb. -- 4 
f)raghctll , p. - a 
Steve"'~· ss. ---- 6 
McKeawie, c:. --- 5 
Ar.hcr, rC. _ _ 3 
Hanington, rf •• 0 
Tnamhull, 2b. ___ 4 
SzuUk, 1.'{ ---·-- 3 
Pinlllrlo. cl. -·- 0 
Prkr•ltZ, tr ___ a 
Marchanrl, If __ 0 
Luita. cf. _ --- I 
fi'it~patrlck, r£ -- 0 
Ernst, If. ----· I 
r. h. po n. c mornink he guve a knock on he dur 
2 2 8 2 Z u:ll de chemistry depotmenL. "Come in" 
2 6 iJ 0 Md Dr. Jannlngs. "Wh11t you wnnt7" 


































a 1 st.clclc clerk here. I'm de best in de 
2 0 ci ty." 
0 0 "You like hate o'cloc," esked de 









0 "Sure," sad Uirum, "\\'han L was a 
0 baby 1 w~ up efery mornink hate 
0 o'clock.'' 
01 "Take off de cut," sa.d Dr. janninp. 
0 so be greduaUy went to work. 
0 I Wan day de buzzer buued und he 
0 went into de office. "What. can I do 
0 for you ," be esked. 
-I "1 rm, don't esk," said de boss. "De 
Totnls --- ___ 3'/ 13 16 27 15 3 faculty had a midding lut nlde. Duai· 
Two.bntle hit.s Ula.ke, Drnghcttt. Me· ness is poor." 
Kenrie. Sacrllice htt.&-Trumbull, Hur· "Dot's easy," sad Hirum "We should 
wib, Draghotti, F. McCarthy. Struck hof a benkrupt sale und make some 
out- 13y Drnghottl , Harris 2, O'Grady mouey." So de next day was a sign on 
3, Robinson, Tawter, Brackett: by llur· de stockroom, 
witz. l:1 nrrlll, Rohinson; by Robinson, Sacrifice Benkrupt Sale 1 
P ykosz ~. Luita. Bases on bnll&-By Closing outl 
b raghehi, Brnc.kett, Towler, Guicll !l, Test Tubes- 2 for 25c. 
O'Orady, Robinson. norris : by Rob- Next week showed de books a profit 
inson, Asher 2, Drnghettl. Hit by with a soiplus, un de faculty gil t1 dJvl• 
pitched bnU- ijy Draghetti, J. McCar- dettd ulf 10 per cent. with a commi• 
thv Wild pitch- Robinson. Umpires- sion for Ilirum, 110 he should get mar· 
Pinnell and Poley. rled und live beppily eHer nfter. 
I 
One oi the ~ll<.'inl ntTal., t.f the )'1'111', 
[nill'd to takt place Fri411)' 1\i~bt. "b.-n, 
at the su~gestion n£ the C'IRrk ~ osmo• 
pulitnn Club, the C~lUnil! n :~tl Willi 
indefiniteh IJ(lstponed $aturda'' wa~ 
l'llb-Pre~bmnn day nt CIMk, and tb1!'., 
more or less. wns tho main nrgwncnt 
prOduced by the Cltl.rk wco);moll" for 
the poslpoalement t>f the Cu:~tmne Hall 
Prept1r11lions for the Bnll will Nlll 
tinue nnd in all probnbalitv it will lake 
place nex.t. [ttll, initiating Tech's !IQCiol 
se.ason. 
(Continued from column 2) 
BI'OII.d jump, won by Webber , M', A. 
C.: 2nd. Hall, M. A. C.: 31'd. Whltte· 
more, \V, P. I . Distance, :u feet. 3 
inches. 
javelin, woo by Dockham, W. P. I.: 
.2nd, Uall, M. A. C.: 3rd, Crukos. M. 
A. C. Distance, 141 feet, 7 lnchu. 
Shot put, won by Dix, W. P. I .; 2nd, 
Cbampioasbip Finally Decided 
L:1st Thursday af~moon, the Fresh· 
men. working a~ain u a unit, won the 
mtrrclus bOnOJ'$ by de(ellting the crack 
Sel\lcn team. This came as a distinct 
surpru;e, !or amc;mg tbe Seniors al'l! 
!\Orne o{ the bl:!st bowlers on the Tlill, 
The oonttst wns very close and inter· 
ellting throughout. 
1'he lirst thn:e fr(Ulles resulted in a 
~ie 1 the Fruhmen winning two of the 
rromcs while the Seniors took one, and 
highes t total pinfall. Eaeb man bAd 
to roll five ext1'R bo:otes to decide the 
contest. Th~ first ye!ar men came 
through with a win in this extra period 
and won the mntch by piling up 2'13 
points a(l'lltnst 206 for the Senlol'!l 
"Don" Cnldl!r was easily highest IICOmr 
for the upper claaameo, though he wu 
well suppor~d by his teammates. 
"Rilly" Rauha, "Eddie" Gross, B. S. 
Oravos, and P. n . Norarcn. 
Prohovl t('b, W. P. 1. : 3rd, Couk08, M. =============: 
A. C. Distance. 34 feet, Zi inches. Burrell, M. A. C.: 3rd. Carlron, W. P. 
Discus, won by Cougos, i\1. A. C.: 2nd, I . Distance, 1M teet, ~ inc:hea. 
Commencement 
isn't the end~ 
It's just the Beginning! 
IT 'S mighty easy to think of Commencement as the end of everything that's care-free and pleasant. But don't make that mistlike. · 
The cold, gray world after college isn' t so cold and 
gray to the fellow that tackles it in the right spirit. 
Of course, it isn't going to pay you a fat salary right 
at the start-off. That Isn't the way it does things. 
Instead, it is going to put you through a testing and 
seasoning process which will Measure your grit and your 
stamina and find out whether you're a dependable 
performer . 
Once you've proved your dependability, you'll get re-
sponsibility and with responsibility comes Income. And 
remember this-you'll consider yourself an experienced 
and dependable engineer long before the world admits it. 
It's that waiting period which will try your pluck. 
In the meantime build your reputation of top-quality 
materials. Team up w ith the best in every job you 
handle. Stand for, fight f or the best materials, the best 
designs, the best construction methods. Don't let your 
name get associated with second-bests, make-shifts and 
could-have-been-betters. 
It's a great world. I've 
century of it and I know. 
good. 
seen something more than a 
And it wants you to make 
' 
TECH NEWS 
Is this your Opportunity? 
EACH YEAR. the Sullhu Machinery Company &elecb a number of engineering gradualc3 to Dugmcnl iLS S.'\l~ force. 
If you are interested in S3les work, this may l>c your opportunity. lL 
is an opportunity which many young englnecrr. have nlrendy gmspcd. 
Pre,~ous announcements have told you nboul lhc Comp:u1y, the 
industries it serves, lbe equipment it munu!nclurcs. 
The Company is a large one, large enough to provide nbundtlnl room 
for you lo grow in, to develop your abili ty, to ruw1trd you cts amply rts 
you may deserve. Yet ills not too largo to prcvcnL (W1110ntll con· 
tacts between the younger men and the executives ln charge of lbe 
Comp:uly's policies and progress. 
The Company has certain standards to maintain in lhe excellence of 
its products, in dealings with ita customers, in its reloltion.s with its 
own people. lfen for its sa.lcs !iWI are chc n lteeaU!e their record 
indicates they will help to maintain thbe at.anda.n.ll. 
The new men recei\'e factory Ltaining in the COI\itruction and use of 
Sullivan equipmenL At tb~ s:une time they atucly acUing methods 
and problems. They are then givcn lOme ucld experience, next 
assigned t.o a sales office under a vckmn manng~r, where they com-
plete their sa.les training, and finally gjvcn a definite territory to 
cover. 
Pay starts when the new man begins his factOry work. Salesmen are 
paid a salary and a commission on salrs. The chances for ndva.nce-
ment arc good, depending largely on lhc nhllily nnd cbnmclcr shown 
lly the jndividual. Assignmcnl lo tho foreign ata tT I• one possibility 
which appeals to some men. 
Tllis may be tire oppqrtu11fty ytm ore sccklnN. If intrrrstN/. 111ritc f or 
bookld "Sale• En1ineerin1 Opportunitiet," lu our ge~tcraJ. 
t!lficllS at Chicago. 
En~ineerlng school affillrstions 
of some of the men 
in this picture 
F. K. CoPn.um, M I. T, '76 .. . . ...• . Ptuidnrt 
A. E. BUCEWOOD'pTorontu, '95 •• f'IMrttiul V. P . 
IL T. W.u.su. W. • L, 'oo, . .. ... V. P . Salcs 
R. n. IlOSI\EN, Michigan, 110 Crll. Salq A1tr. 
n. D. JlJUo;wsn.a, .M. C. M., ' 11 .. Mgr. Suit L<lk~ Citv 
J. A. Novn, M. I. ·r 2 'u .. .. . .Mt r . D11lull• ?.fAn "BRoom, .!If. I . T., 'o1 . • ,f$/ullc AIIIIWI.U 
l~. A. LINCOLN, Cornell~ 'tJ, . . ,ll'tltk~ lll iJII! IIW 
f . D.l:Jow swORtll, W.1. l ., 88. A It C11mPrmnr Ellf'· 
R. T. Sro!ltt:, M. l . 'f ., 't ~ • Aftl· Cll'!ll'lrmtl 
J. E. M. Scull1:n, Mo. S . .M., ' 11 • • • Af ;:r. Dollar 
C. 0. Ornct;Jt, YuleS. '1 ' . . ... . . (.'hlrf J~n~r. 
A. Y. llov, M. I . T ., 'os • . .J.ft,r. umd1m 
E. J. R OSSD\CI', Jll, '12 All'· l'arit 
P. 0. CoL,'T.U!IS, lo.an•. U., 'a3 Sole~ E.rtcr.SI. Louir 
J. F.lCL'mRICI(, Yale!;, '•s Crrt.Sal;• F.ncr 
R. S. WO:."iLR1 U. of Col•r, 'oo 1•·1. F.rtr._r (.Ak<J,I) 
R. B. Al'PJ.W~TE, Ill.·,~ . ."ioJlw £ncr. Jlilv.-.Jukrc 
J05£PB H . Bwv.-r.:i -"~· J. T., 'os ••••. tfv . Cllk<~ca 
lL E. BL'iEDrt'Thb • C. M~ • • ~· [;,.,r. P1U4tul!' 
O. j .Nt:SLACJ:, l,'a6 • • • Jt, r. JinKIICUy 
D. B. MAans, M. 1. T ., 'lS ~ I • r. Ci>t4U.tW/i 
C. Rava, Colo. S. ~1. ·~~ . •• 5.JJ,, &cr.N. r. 
C. H.~~. Mau>t, 'u .• . SoJla U.v J:..,ruYillt 
J. H. Elo.ro;:, Purd11~,· 16 .. Jlt.r. D<•wr 
C. L. D\-,."B\IIo lo.11b. U., '1 1SJ41 &,r. IJUI.IIff/.tm 
A. G. CouD.:., 0. ol Cole> , 't7 
StJiu FAf'. Oli.Jw- Cil1 
J, n. Cou., \"ermont u . I I • • S.Ju £,.,, 
1. R. Ctw>wtn, M I I , 'ob • • .•• Jtcr. N. Y. CiiJ 
£.E. Eoov, WII.Sb. ~taLe l' , • ~6 
Sur~ F.rtq., S~atU 
J. W. SLVPORO, l'urdur, 'n .... A11l.tn (.. /•. , 
M.S. SLOlti.AH, ~ lkb. U , 11 ~ •• 'ioU'I l~ll~r. JliUJimrJlt 
0 . ?.f. Strrull, Wi<c., 'oo ..•.. . AI,,, Sl. Louu 
A. G. Qu.wt:, Mic.h. U , 'JS 
Solrs P.r~r.r. lltwlilfglon, IV. Vo. 
E. w. NoVl".s, M. r. T:~ ·~n •.. Msr. SeranltJII 
J. A. Mc.MAsn:R, U. 'roronto, ·~J 
Arl/nJI MJlr .• l)yd,~y, }1. $.IV. 
J. W. Kusll'tNo, Mich. U., 'as Sulr" /''"' · KIIQ~'tJi/1~ 
K. T . lJANKII, M. C. ~l.1_'11 • . • •• • AI&t. ~~k4.1na R. 511El!t>A.Il.l), So . .1}1\k;. :), .l\1., ''S 
s,,J,~ P."t'· C®all, Onl.. 
C. S. l!llNNS, ?.f. C. M, 'n. Sulrs lill('· Cltlto(ll 
A. G. ~lrrcm:u., Til. U ::,'o/(1 P.n(' · St. L. 
]. D. UPU..U., Com~:ll, '74 . l'rc.Jtura 
May 10, 1tt7 
May 10, 1927 TEC H NEW S 
40 Pearl St. INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET inches Thi~ gav~ gpencer 10 puint$ 1Con~1nued from Page 1, Col. 5) an<! tl£t)l place in the meet. REPORTER ELECTED AT SENIOR ELECTRIC POSITIONS 
BA RATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special D ance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high ideals 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
:&MBODIES THEM 
27 Main Street 
TECH .MEN 
Lt~t us continue to serve yo u 
FOR YOUR 





W A.RE·PRA TT CO. 
OSTEOPATHY 
The modern artuod science 
of healio~: dille;u>c. D o you 
realize the opp<>rtuniliet 
offered in this profeseionl 
EniTance Reqacirements: 
Approved f our-year high 
ec:hool course (One colle!fe 
vear of the eclences, pbysicr, 
chemistry, and bio logy It an 
akltlltioonl r equirement in 
cmaln etatea). 
Ut!J1h of Course I 







19th and Sprint Gardea Sta., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
(~,..jtJ.tJ.oBoordofll..­
o/ N- Yorio) 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EV!::RV OCCASION 
Schncectady received some tough op-
position from Lawrence Br<1wn of Leo· 
minster. hu~ a~ ll feet Van \\·en took 
a beautiful va\tlt 011 the first shot. am\ 
Hrown could not make the grnde. Thi~ 
bruke the old record by hal£ a foot 
\·an Wert also gut 2i points br L\·ing 
for second in the broad Jump. 
Eugene Rec:unl. cnptnin of Brookline 
High team, equalled the rceord in the 
:!'20 low hurdles, running n fine ract~ to 
heat jim Borron of North High by 
eight yards. Thil; ae(:ounted for all of 
Brookline's points, Barron get ting 
:--:orth lligh's points by tnking second 
in t his race and third in the high hur· 
dies. 
The quarter mile event was the best 
race of the day, bitterly contester! for 
between two Worce~ter men, Leon 
Andrews of South, and Malcolm Pratt 
or Commerce, P rnlt j;(Ot the lead earlv 
nnd maintained it almost nil of the 
way around, when Andrews picked 
up and passed the lender a dozen yards 
in front of the tape to bent him by 
half a foot. Andrews made it. In the 
good lime of 52g seconds. 
LO<;AL M EN WIN 
l\'for!n of D;wid Prouty Tligh &-boo! 
in Spencer now came to the fore and 
touk first place in the 100 yard dash, 
to beal Grenier of Schencetady in lOi 
seconds. Later Morin took first place 
in the broad jump, doing 20 feet, 2 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIKI' OD 0~'1 
~UILO& WO&K OALLU» roa 
AJm D&LIVaa•n n•• 
IP&OUL unvano• I'O& 
U17DDft 





22 FOSTER STREET 
D 
Tb.t.a Ill tht kia4 ef 
Barber Shop 
tl111 • ppu t. •• dt• ... ~. 
eppt.cl••• Pl ... ••• s.,.,... ..... 
s .. h• ry Coodh .. •• u4 • So"'-• 
tbol lo ool .... uo4 ~' .. , 111., 
I.e die ch, . r et tw·••J·I•• , .. ,. 
"'• 
'rMh BOJI' lbop 
OI STIIOW e SYII:NSO", r,.... 
Stitt M1tual Barber Milt 
1\00U 616 SlXTB FLOOI 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St., 
The :?20 yard dnsh wns won bv Lendh 
,,( lhockto11, who bent Smith nf South, 
and Proctor ~lf ~pringfield Tel h by ~l)lit 
inc:hes. 
MEETING OF THE NEWS SELECTED 
Schcnectndy ngnin scored in the SO 
lw tnlOng second plt\ce, l\lcCrudd~n of 
:'1/ewton won it in the Ul't•rall~ time of 
\! minutes 6! seconds. 
Ruling Passed On Applications 
\\' . A. Newbold, ' 30, was elect~d a 
n•port••r nt a mcetin~: of the News 
1\~sodntion, held last Wednesday after· 
n~li.lll in Boynton llnll .• \ motion was 
al~o pas.c;ed to the effect that cnndi· 
~n-1 ''"R'' dates (or membership in the as.~ocialion 
120 ynrd high hurdlt!s, won bv Cohn, musl pn!>te their articles on S'~"ld l" 
Sc-hcncctndr: 2nd, Davicl:;on, Rro,·ktnn ; paper, these papers bound together and 
3rd, Barron, North ; ·lth. Eves, Schon. a page containing the [ormnl a))pliCR· 
cc:tadr. Time, 17 seconds (nc\V record). tion used as a cover. This wjJl make a 
100 yard dnsh, won by :'olori11, Spen· nent job and wiU be much easier to 
ccr: 2cl, Grenier. Schenectady: 3rd, handle tlutn the old haphazard method. 
Proctor. Springileld; l th, Toulin, Leo· 
mins ter. Time 101 seconds. 
1\lile run, won by Could, South; 2nd, 
C'obb. MMslield : 3rd, Ri tchie, 5chenec· 
tarly: l!th , Ricker, ConCofd. Time. 
I minut.es. 32! seconda. 
220 low hurdles, won h r Rocord, 
Brookline: 2nd, Barron, North: 3rd, 
Putnam, Commerce; 4th, Cl ifford, 
flrt>c:ktun. Time, 26i seconds. 
880 ya·rd run, won by McCrudden, 
l'\ewton: 2nd, Groclman, Schenectady; 
'\' uw that the encl of th~ college ycnr 
is in .>ight, the Seniors nre looking 
nrounrl Cor positions. The follo1vlng 
list Rives the nnmes o{ some Seniors 
and their probable t'l1ll>loyC'rs: 
Richard A. Beth, l nstructor in Phys· 
ics, W. P. T. 
Donald A. Calder, New York Tele· 
J)hone Co. 
Victor E. llill, Duquesne Electric 
Li)l'hl nnd Power Co., Pittsburgh. 
Donald L. King, New York Telephone 
Co. 
Howard G. Lasselle, New England 
P ower C'.o. 
Purdy F. Meigs, General Electric Co., 
Sehencctady. 
Charles F . .Monnier, Adirondack Pow· 
or and Light Co. 
Armand L. Paquette, W estinghouse 
E lectric Co. 
Edward J. Purcell, Jr .. ~{organ Con· 
struc tion Co.. Eng. Dept. 
'1-10 yard dash, won by Anclrc\\18, 
South ; 2nrl, Pratt, Commerce; 3rd. 
Cai:;sc, Leominster: -lth, Proctor, Brock· 
wn. 1'ime. 52i seconds. 3rrl. l\lcrrill, Orockton ; 4th. [..oguidice, -------------
2'20 yard cln!lh. won by Le.ndh, Brock· 
tOn: 2nd, Smith, South : 3rd, Proctor. 
& hencctndy Time, 2 minutes, 6~ seC· 
onds. 
~pringficld, 1-\.h, Reed, Newton. Time, Shotput. won by Eves, Schenectady; 
23! seconds. 2nd, R. Brown, Leominst-er; 3rd, Blom· 
berg, LeomJnst.er; 4.th, Asbiopson, Con· 
cord. Dis tance. 43 feet, 5 inches (new 
record). 
(Cont.inued un Page 6, Col. 2) 
-another reason why Koehring Pavers Produce Dominant Strength Concrete 
VITALLY important to the r~ultant st~ength and durability of concrete 1s the admtttance 
of an accurate amount of water into the mixing 
drum at exactly the right instant. Long ago the 
Koehring Company recog~d this fu~damental. 
requirement and set to work to dew;e an au, 
tomatic water measuring system. 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOO KS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
l'ountain Pens of all Standard Makll 
WORCESTER MASS. 
T oday, the system is as nearly exact and ac_curate 
as human ingenuity has been able to destgn. A 
balanced three-way valve is automatically open, 
ed at a certain point, by the. charging ~~p as it is 
raised, admitting the water mto the Ill1X1ng d~ 
at exactly the right instant. The regulattng 
hand wheel governs to a minute accuracy the 
amount of water which is to be used per batch. 
A ond811lu.,ratoc:looJiywh,crua-of.,.dodo.n« 
mowrtollyotfecttheaccurocyof-••• m<a~Urlnl'"'­
uolna rhe K~hrln1 ~ X re.,._.,,. rbe voloa-
-ulc c:cDUr of the ,.nit oDd Y tlw -rlfll .,_ 
LUNDBORG&! CO. 
JI:WI:LRY STATIOKJ:RY We will pve Specdat AtteDUOil to Ill 




TECH MEN: F or a classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Main St. Directly Ovw StaUOil A 
Good Cutting No Long Walts 
Six Barbera 
Tech atudente for any want. pel'· 
tahUD( to tM jewelry bUII.ua. 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL 
311 Main St. 
All dribble is eliminated by the syphon-gravity principle 
which draws ~h.e water throU;gh a straight 3 Vz inch 
pipe into the m:oong drum. Stratght flow from the tank 
to drum secures a fast, clean discharge. 
This is another pioneering dev~lopment by Koehring 
engineers which with the Koehring ~atch meter •. Koeh-
ring boom and bucket, and Koehnn~ five act1~n re; 
mixing principle produ~es . stand~d~~. dommant 
strength concrete of unvarymg unifomuty. 
''Concrete-It.t Manufactuu and 
Use" il a ~to page treatise on the 
uses of concrete, includin_s ~pagt• 
of tables of quan tities of materials 
required in roncrm paving wor,. 
To engineering studmt.s, facuhy 
mentbt:Ts and others inuresud we 
&hall gladl, lend a cop, on requt:4. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE. WISCON S IN 
MIX B RS -GASO LINB SHOVBL S . CRANBS AND DRAOLJN.I MANUPACTURBRS OF PAVBRS , 
• TECH NEWS 
Tlte BAGGAGE SHOP INTERCOLLEGIATES TO ENGINEERS DROP 
BE HELD SATURDAY GAME TON. u. 
HARVARD GOLfERS 
DOWN TECH BY 5·1 SCORE 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS, 
SUJT CAS KS and 
L&ATH&R N OVBLTl&S 
- .. ....... J'rMadla ....... 
W 01 cester, Mass. 
Ttn College Track Team Here 
:-;ext ~atlm:lay, Alumni ticld 111ll he 
--=========== the !Celle ru another rC'C()I'd breAking 
'Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
trnc:-1.; me&\ when len tvlt ccs or the 
l~a t meot in com~tition at the C:ut· 
l'm lnterculltgiate Trnek l t eet . AI· 
thnuvb Springfield, last rur'l cham 
pi<lrlf are no~ entered 1h1s year. tho 
Jlfdrtion of Rhode hland St.llte anc1 
are reuona why so many rder to I L n1on ~olle~ promi to make than.:• 
T Ja mlcre&ung. 
I RESS The entries include Connecticut Aa· HEFFERNAN P ~:lea, MllSsachusctta J\gl(ica, Northcflll· 
Spencer Ma-. ern, Norwich, Trinity, Tufts, Vermont, 
' Rhocle l!:Jand. Union nncl Worte&t.er 
.. Tech 
.. OUR PRINTERS " Tech looks as thoutth it will romt 





f'n:nch breaking records tn two auc· 
rtuive meets. The rea t ol tit~ team it 
10 ucellent (orm. and Purd)· Meilt'. 
OociJiam, Del11.11o, Prohovich [)!~. Nel 
JOn Josephs, Topel.ian Query, Aldracb. 
Prke and M.atula!us sbuuld make a 
,·rry creditable ~bowina 
Last Inning Rally Win 5-3 Game 
For Boston Team 
lt;onh<!D tem l niH!TJHy rn.'"gcd it" 
clr/c.ot oi 'a•t ' .or In \\' <!R'Hier Tech, 
and no~ out a 'i :1 \'It tnry over the 
l•:nginc< rt. by n .ans or " ninth inning 
rAlly in which tht v II("''Jred three run 
Tl.'<'h u•llu:d linn \\hrn Brackett reached 
fir 1 I•0111C <ill nn trror. l.t•:uny ond :\lc 
Carthr ainaiNI, hrin11nr Brackett over 
"11h thr fir t run. 
1'et·h •trcn1£thcnrd 1ts lead in the 
third Inning wh~'n ITnrri!$ !llngled nnd 
wns nllvnn•·NI wlwn IA!Ilmy worked n 
,,au. Juc ~t·orc:d <ln \kCnrthy's single 
~urthf'uterrt tletl the tcore in the 
tlflh (rame but Tech cnme back tn the 
r'\th U.l tal..t tht! lcoa<l Tawter tripled 
untl rltln• home on " lielder's choice 
Styffe Contn'butes Only Win 
. \t the \\"orec!tcr Country Club 
..vur!C on Tuesday, .Mny 3rd. the Cam· 
J,ridt; team handed out a 6 1 defeat 
lO the lloymon Hill gol!en, h:u.tcr· 
ing their bc.pcs ror another ~CAlkin oC 
oont.inuows \'Jctom'S. 1\llhoua:h It "A~ 
" t;ood match. ntJlhf!r l.t'Am e:~~:hibittd 
am·lhin.: extraordinary 1n the ruunds 
of the rounoe 
Captain Cec.ra;e Sty ffl, IJfU\I•h~l the 
one up ·t whtch <"OIItrtbutcod the lone 
local point. 1'his wns M'orccl lay hia d1•· 
featlnj( Erldic StlmfltiOil, ICIIder or tho 
II tlrvnr<.l lcnm 
nanlUm 11ml :)timp~un wok n foltr· 
wme vktnrv o ver Stylfc anrl Boyl~ 
while :\(ornll and llutchlnaun took 1 
clean 1\\oi:C!P over Stewart ami llncJ, •• 
strom. 
The ninth lnniniC apdlecl lti!IIL'Iter tP ============= 
the n oynltlll llcll athletes when two 
lauric,, a walk, nnd a triple scored 
thr~ nu11 fvr Sorthl'll~trrn 
edg~ un l 'uhh:r for piu·hinw hon .. rll 
Caltl•·r "d~ .11 titnc'" \\ ilcl. Jlll&liin~r 
oi"t au~n lie "'tru k out \'m \\hi'~ 
It wa'l a nap llllrl luck hattle all lhe f' rr1v.le\' (anne•l nu1c nnd IIA!iSCd c1:h 
v.ay thrn111rb w1th c.;rowley hn\'Jnl:' th..- ,, ... 
The Alumni Association 
n " a 1Hia4 .,.. __ 
0n4-e.. aDd uu.~ 
AND OBSERVES 
The &lltoUJ"aPJDeDt of Botk 
B.at.ablaahed 1821 I n COJl)Ora ted ltll 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
1M-1M Wain StrMt 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIGIITDIG J'IXTU&U 
AIID I'IU PU.Oa 
ftUUIIDr. 
'I"''J'a'W&JTU OOPniiG \Me II 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when ~ 
iMd. 
J'U'I'aUl"''Y La'l"''aU A11D a 
'I'IOU Duplleaied by 100', 1.-1 
..... , State Mutual 8~ 
Room ere Tal Park e11. 
CARRIE F. BROWIIIlffiEI:SEIVI£ 
~0~0 TRACK ME~ ======================================================================== I. I. LIWELL A ID. 
.... hut ............ 





Anything That'• Printed 
!Continued rrum Pa · 6. rot fll 
Polo vault, won bv Van Wnt Schen· 
cC t.lll \'. 2nd L . Rrov.u. l.t:ornin,.ter: 
3rd ~tewart, BNcl.;ton: 1lb, Thorn~ .. 
lin Conc.-.rd. H~allht II (cet I new 
ret'Urdl, 
lhah Jump. w~n hy robn an•l AKh· 
mun, l•olh of Scbt·nt·c·tadv ti~; 3rd, 
Eht•lhnr.:, New tun , l th , Mn1s1u, l"ll1•h 
hur~:. l!ci~h~ 5 teet, !lt i11ll1c1 ( III!W 
rt·c·ord 1 
llmnrl lump, W(ln hv \lurin, ~pelH.'t•r, 
:?ntl \'an Wert, Sc hrnct•tu1ly, ftnd 
P rance, Brockton, t1e, lib, HIQOm Com· 
m~rl'l! lJastanc-e, 20 fc. t 2 incite 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
DIPOIITED FANCY LISLE IIOSE 
Spld"'r Pr'tcM .. uc. Me. $1.86 
In a Variety of Checks and Plain Colors 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 




- ·· J'anakbAql, ....... riO«. 
woaoan&a. MUS. 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRIIB.CO. 
67 Main Street 
..... w.OLa 80La 'WOa& A 
8PacJUJ.ft' 
• .. ...... ... ,..,.. ..... ''0 l . l 
ua tty A ways First" 
RADIO! 
:ieadquartera for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
• PLEASANT STR&IT 
Worcester, Mass. 




0.~. Y...., - hnYu, &at.e .._ 
--., a.dlo .... ¥ r, r~AM· 
liP ... ~ m..trM 
A.ppUu~ 
D u NCAN & GoootLL Co. 
404 Main Street 
''Saves You Money" 
)ppOJite Worcutcr Cu 0~ 
These moderns 
MODERN smokers are the most 
aiticaJ ever lmo~"D, and Camel is 
their favorite. Why? 
Camel is the one cigarette that 
will stand up aU day and as far 
into the night as you care to go. 
Modern, experienced smokers 
know that they can smoke one 
or a miiUon Camels with never a 
tired taste or a cigaretty after-
taste. Present-day smokers 
demand Camels 
demand goodness, and find it in 
Camels - the choicest tobaccos 
grown and matchless blending. 
That is why Camel is favorite in 
the modem world. 
If you want the choice of the 
hardest-to-please smokers of all 
time, if you yearn for the mel-
lowest n1ildness that ever came 
from a cigarette--
''Ha,e a Ccunel/" 
R. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAN Y, WINSTON . SALE M, N. c. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI SERS 
